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6.5 % enrodin~nt increase
surpri.ses schoo.l officials
=.By:..C.;.;A
..;:R,;.:LA:;..:..;.H;.:.AR
;.:..:,;.Ats;.;.:..._ _ _ _ _ , _'_ ' _ _

Aner s ix years of dl~ lining enrollment . a 6 ~
percent increase thIS fnll hilS gIve n Wes tern
mOl'estudents than projected for 1990
But the work has Jus t begun A prog(am
t larted th(s sum mer is,workong to a llract more
s tudents and hold on to the ones We tern has
Preliminary figures rele:\sed ' yes terday
show tioat total e nro llme nt th is fall is t2 .186 an oncrease of nearly 800 students from last
fall S 11.388
Of those s tudent s , 1.950 are graduate
students , 2,429 a re selllors , 1.807 a r e JunIOrs ,
-~,iMiI are sophomC)res , and4 ,039ar~ fres hmen
At a press conference yesterday . President
Kern Alexander saId he expects enrollment to

Western Kentucky Unlyerslty enrollme nt 1976-1 916 ;

'"lIa.mut.",

nuctuate for 'the next 5e\'cra l weeks
The figures released are cstimatr.s. he sa Id ,
" but we didn 't want to hold thIS back " Fillal
figures are expeetL..! sometime nex t month
ThIS year s hows t~e f,rst increase si nce t979 ,
sa Id Dr Jerry WIlder . VICl' pres ident for
Student AffaIrs In tha t year . an all · llm~ high
of 13,533 s tudents e nrolled
And :' w'hile we are very pl."sed and, enited
about the preliminary figures ." Wilder said ,
"we are perhaps most pleased WIth our begin,
IIIng fres hmen "
That e nrollment IS up 17 pe rcent from last
year , increasing fro 111 2.O'lS studen ts to 2.43 1
Every category of s tudents ~xcept se niors also
Se~
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Sexually active students risk catching chlamydia
ayJAYHECRAV"'-HS

C/lItegc -age litudent s ' are more
susceptible than any other age group
to a 'se xu~lIy trall$mittcd dIsease
they have probably never heard of
The
" si lent
epidemic " . IS
chlamydia tra ~homatl~ , a bacterial
Infecllon that has become the most
common sexu<lliy tran, milled dI S'
ease in the UnotedSlates
Chlamydi;l (pronounced klah bel ween 3
M LD · e.e - ub~ slrik
million and'tO 41lillion Americans

We tern students com~ to hlln for
treatment of ch lamyd", more lI,an
any other sexua lly transm itted infeclion
', It 's much more frequent th a n
gonnorhea ,"
Bryson
sa id
. ..
"Chlamydia IS vcry common-in my
practice "
.
each ·year . makong it morl: com m on
r\ational ex perts say the disease
- but tess kno;"n - than'gonorrhea , il\fects as much as 10 percent of
he rpes . syphlills or A:IDS , nationa l s tudents on .some college campuses
experl5a3y.
. ~ and Wes tern is proba bty equa l with
Dr. Keith Iiryson of·1 Grave~. ' --the na!.ional avera!:e of chlamyl!J il
Gilbert eli,:!ic in Bowling Green said
cases , Bl')\Wnsaid _

._.A<_,A'~'~~1f·

_j ,

N-?W~
1 ~'HEALlHBEAT"
.

Debbie Condiff. a registered nurse
a( the IVarrel. County Health Dc ·
partment ·s Sexually TransmItted
Disea~e CliniC . sa Id the ch lamydoa
~igh - ri s k g roup is sex ually a(' tl\'e
peoplc bet wecn 15 and 2.1 years old .
Because chla myllia was virtually
unheard of a few years "gil and lx,
caUSt! It s symptom s ar£' SIOIlI ;.u "tu

other II1fec tlons ,

tt'na wcre on

t hos~

WIth the' .ll'

' n nusdiagnpsed

In men ~ h ~.a m·t'rtia can C;:tlIM' it
<il~charll' ilnd I>ih nful urination , and
a b~rnll1g and Inn ilm m ~lt lOrl of tht.,

u r~thra

Womt~11 with C' h1 t' n1 ydla l'Xpl'rl
l'fl<.'C a burTllng and Itching In ltw
g£l'mt;.lIs \'ilg lJl4tI (h ~l"har~v p~lnrul

UrinatIOn . bicl'dlllg bt.·tWt·l~ tl mt' Jl
strual pCflod s ami dlrunlt ' pl'I,,'u'
pmn
Condlff sa Id thc'"i fcctlull ",-,11 be!;",
to dam3g~ the bod) If 1"''1 ulltfl·at ..d
,)lIe to thn.!t:' Il'lunth:-.. aflt'r t.·'(IXj~lJn..
;'Iod ~thal symptUll13 u ... uall~ O('cu r
t""ut H rou r wN'k."i

an.or P~pu~lln'

Sec CHLAMYDIA. B.,e' Pag~

Western plans to start
new television station
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON
Wes tern i!" J1 1 ~Hl ntn g t(l s l :.trt arled

u,'ational telcl'ls lOII s tatlOlI with th~
on l y unI\'e rsI I Y-O\\' fl t'd T \ ' tr a ll !'\
mllter III the stale
WKYL-·TV . Cha nnel 59 . ma l' begin
the '9- to IO-hour dai ly lJ road~as t s _
mainly tplt:l'uurscs and regIOnal ed ·
ucaLlOnal shows
wlthlll a year .
sa Id Dr Charle, Ande ",on dIrector
of Ml-dla ServIc es
"This is not a lab faCI lity . -- lIP sa Id
" 1I 'sancducatlOnal TV s talloll .
Th ough- faculty member s WIll
manage the statIon . s tudents WIll be
involved In product Ion and oper ·
atlon . serving as board ope rators .
camera crews . videotape editors a nd
associa te producers
Weste rn applied for a construct ... "
peri-ni t from the federal Com'mullI'
cations CommiSSion III r\oH!m ne r
198-1 , Anderson saId In febru a ry
the requ est was a ppt'OI'ed
Western will sta rt taking bIds UII a
transmitter . antenna and micro ·
wa\'e system for the stallon on Oct
16 r - Cons truc tIOn WIll cost S:>.oc..OOO to
$250 .000 , Anderson saId' It WIll be
financed by the Cor porallon for Publoc Broadcasti ng through 3 I"ase
I

~'''lCl)' Plnks)dn/Heral<!

GRIN AND' BEER IT -

Delta Tau Delta fraternIty
members Thoma.s Clark . a Frankfort freshman. and

)

David Wh,tesodes, a Hend erson JunIor, thrQw a keg In
~he PIke' s Peak contest Tuesday In Smith SI~dlu'." .

rariJu!"
1Il(' ludlFl~ Hutler I.Og.HI
Edmon son Simpson ~lI lcJ -\I":n

count ''''

\I

III IJt' ahl" to p"'k

uv

WKYl ' Tht, stat l un ~ Iran!'lnHtt' r
11'111 Ill' 10"3 1<'<1 at the II BKO T\
i lntenna !-<Itt: on nurth H l dl ; lrd~\ lilt.

Hoac
" WBt\U has b.:.:n "lory :"lUPlX'rt l\ ,'
pl an!! . ··..Andt'r_... un sa lri
Wes terll ~ s l , l( 101 1 Will nut ~ COlli
I,""llng " 'Ith WHK U In Howling (;rCl'n
or Kl'nlucky ~dU(" aIIOn Tl'Ic\' I.... II HI
wh l('h hus LI tr n nSf1l1ltcr Irl tht., (' II,·.
Anderson said " But we are plannong
to do the kinds of thongs a JJublo~
s ta t IOn does '
Teh'cuurse, - classes that call be
ta.ken lJy watdllng TV and mU lling In
homework - and non,credit co urs~,
WIll be shown on the new channe l
Somp of the te lecourse, WIll b~
bought froon t.h e Public Rroadl' 3.s tll1!l
System , and"Studcn t. will produ,'e
some ofthe r egIOnal programs
The s tation will focus on Uw cu lture of southern Kentucky CO \'erl ng
e\'e nt ~ like th e IlighlaJld Games in
G tasgow , Anderson
:J{ VUr

""d

TIll' teleVIS Ion ,'enter . locatNj In
the AcademIC Cdmplex , :.Iread\' ha.<
fa('IIIIlt'S. to upcralt' .1 statIOn Tht'
4.: entt:r IS no w th t' honH' or W t':,1

-w

pur..chasmg agreemt'nl

l'rnt':lbil' -\ whIch t'mplu.\":- :6 10

The corporatI on 11'111 loan 11'l'stern
thl' moncy ror the pur('hast~~ and tilt'

SllHil'nlS and t'lght rull f irtlt' facull~'
We~t l'rnCahll' -1 will not tM,.. d l ~('on
tlnllt'd whl' n Cpannt" ;;~ S' ilrb An(.it' r~un ~ald bUI tht, two rh:.11l11t'i:oo Will

uO!\'('rslly " '111 p.a~- II back 41\"(~r Iht.·
1l''(1

n,"(" ~.~

\ ' I\.'w\'rt' ~

within a:UI •

.. .

'~lI h '

aIr TI1ilny oft hl'SUTT1f;' programs

Alex,a nder outlines better lmage
Recruitment,
retention,
parking issues
Just bragging on West em can im
prove the university , President Kern
and r told a group of female
facul ty members Tuesday
" Man), unlversitles cOfu 'ey an
Image of quality ," he told about SO
memllers oCihe Women's Alliance a t
a luncheon in the univer ity center
" We hal'l ' it We just ha ven 't gotten
I out lhe lory "

AI

• But Western still needs Impro" ...
ments in several areas . he sa id , m·
chJding parking recruitment of
non ·traditiona l students a nd re '
tentlon of all students
BeSides encouragml}f~u:ty to usc
their bragging rlght~ , Alexander ur·
ged the m to " keep vigor 10 leachlllg
and programs "
" We want 10 add to Ihe students
tl said " We need to
'pick those students up where we find
lhem and move them a long "
Tha t dO!-'sn 't mean " flunking them
out in their lirst semester" ht' ad·
d~-d , saying that faculty shouldn 'I use
the excuse that hlRh schools didn 't '
knowledg~ ,"

prepare s tudent
COllege

a dequ &te ly for

"The buck stops at \lieStern, " he
sa id " We need to take Ufse'siudents
III and
, not let any of lhem go
home We need to keep lhem in our
university That 's our obligation to
society and to the taxpayers of this
stat~ "
One of Ale'xander 's iniliat ives ,
1J0we~cr , is to Ojl<!;t l-he uni versi ty to
ludenLS off t~i\I )lM$ - . n on ,
traditional stude n
" In the '50s and '60s , Weste'rn had a
pretty expansive program on Satur·
days and on nights ," he id , " We 've
tended to contracllately "
That shou ld change , he said
don 't have to be . 'non ,r<.'sldent
pus , but ha \'lng off·campus
g ram ~ can Increase the quailty
Instltullon "

" We
cam ·
pro,
of an

A com munity college be ing d~ ,
veloped IS one way to deal wilh " In ,
belween " s tude nts , Alexander sa id
With a co mm u nit y co llege ,
We te rn cou ld offer the sa me op·
portunltles arou nd thiS region tha t
arc oITered In LoU ISVIlle and u,x·
Ington , hesald , a, well as ta p into the
hIgh le'vel of fUnd ing t he st a te gives
10 comillulITty~oll eg S

And " by working With th ose
stude nts ," he sa id ,
" Western will gro,," "
The increased e nrollmenl of Ira ·

~ non,tradlt lonal)

CIBF,§~

ditional stude nts this yea r has l<.'d to
a nother problem , however,
"We have to address the parking
. problem ," Alexan<iersaid,
One possible solution , he said, is
oIT-eampus parking lots wilh shuttle '
buses running to campus every flv
mi nutes ,
" I don '/ want to build anymore of
those big , ugly' parking structures, "
he said. "I know it's neceSsary , but
that 's the ugliest building I've ever

se.:n.-

221'h College Str~et

is available for partie~,
banquets, meetings"
wedding receptions,
-~-- etc.
Don't Delay.,.•
Bodk your event- " .o w!
Catering available by
Judy's Castle, ·

-

. Pa rt of the parking problem, ~
said , is that "we do nof fUlly utilize
lhUi campus ."
" In' lhe evenings a nd in the aner,
noons , lhe rea r~ n 't thaI many carson
ca mpus ," he saId . " We Jam up all the
cOur~'S In the mornings , which leads
to low ut l1l 7.ation of the buildings and
an inability to sch<.'duJe some classes
because they overlap .
"We need to utilize the whole day . "
However, one faculty member said
s he was concerned that sludent s
wouldn 't wa nt to come o,! campus at
noght because of poor lIeMing ,
Alexander agreed " I'd like 10 open
up the unive rsity and turn on the
IighLS ," he sa id
Aleunder saId he 's looking into
lhe possi bility of opening \lIe g rill al
the unoverslty cente r at night again
"Stude nts say they leave because
there 's nothing \0 do," he said " At
least maybe we ca n lix it so they ca n
goand get a hamb~rger , "

I e);,

For more information, call
Ma-"2263

Graduating?
Have your resume .
professionally typ~s~t

WE'S TERN 'STU'D ENTS

kinko.s·,

at• 1Page Resume Types~t

We're Your'Headquarters for ~:
Personalized Shirts and Jerseys ~~

(many sompfe~

All

'0 choose from)

fo r

• 25 Copies onto 25% Cotton
.
9 r parchrnent
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets
~

only
.

$'23.95

(forcov~rfe"e1'S)

25 Matching fnvelope$

I'

I

846 B'r oadway
842-1646 _

..S,Pecializ'ing in a
Complete Line of
Greek Let~ring

.,,05

c"'t«r s;....,
782-3590

OP£N:

Monda" -

FriiJcr" ' 1.-00 & ....

-

f:GO Po ...

11_..... '5;00

Welcome Back .
Students!!

Window Tinting

Vans

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLERS
'4-Pack 2 Liters

$lOO.. OO' up~
Camaro's & Trans Am;s

PA~jIII~~l

$3.10 $3.9'9

$13~:OO,

314 Morgantown Rd ,
Bowling Green, Ky,

BACARDI--R UM 7~0 ML

~

",-

$6.95
JIM 'BEAM 750 ML

$6 ..95

BARTON VODKA
'450 ML . 1. 75 L

$4.49 $9.75

LOOK FOR OUR DAlLY SPECIALS,
C,L9SEST TO CAMPUS FOR rYOUR
- -PARlY NEEDS
782.2337

Trucks
,$80.00

Suriltoofs.
$169~00~$200.00

lnstalled

~{1iJ

J,
"

, .~

,'Life,T-ime Warr-allt-y-Scratch Resistant Films
Shadesfrom Light.to ,Dat:k

PES & MORE
115 Nellums Ave.
"Bowling GEeen, KY.
· ~588 -

,-

-

"'ndd, ~ptember18: 1986

3

A recent survey of the membership of the
American Physical Society found that physi, -- cists..oppose Star Wars by a margin Of ne~rly
2 to 1.
.

. United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War
...and they say fire hydrants are Just for dogs.
-!say they're for cool ~ats Iik:o
.

SCHE~ULE'

rUES: ~:-:T-::"
C"'.r~Aac..

EYEBALL - Belore tenniS class Monday
Hardinsburg Ireshman Scoa Neel prachce

I~----~~~~~~~------

rnlng .
s fore -

Don't forget Foosbal t Flnals and those Ho" Leggs Thursday.

S~ptember

Thursday·

~ PAO~SSIONAl

280: INS
TICKET-S AVAILABt E AT

?'/aMtrvuil:

,-

-~~~~g~~N~PG<a~~~-

J/~'f

ELL-IS J

(LOIJISV

ILLer

-JERRY'S RESTAURANTS- GERA1.Dvs.Mo6~
(CI"'''NNATI)

, 31-W BY PASs -SCOnSVIll..E ROAO-, '-65 NORTH

Friday·
-

.

$3 25 DRINKS
JAR f 2 f 1
WELL
'! -

~

Tequiia-brif1~.$1"
J".~ " ..

• --_

LEnERSTO
THE EDITOR

REAL WORLD

BY JULIA BARRY

Addresses classmates
To all sophomores : As your class
vice president. I would like to welcome you back to school for the fall

VI\'\(\i lOu\S~\

I hope ·t hat you hac.! UII elljoyable
summer. lind I also hop<! that you are
ready for a s~f\! . sucl'essful and productive semester
I wunt to encourage you to take
p~;t in you~ student government. Get
involved in Associated Student
Guvernment ASG meets Tuesdays at 5 p m the university center . noom

Aas 6\~
\ee,e S?O'

Today

Unanswered letter
/I

I wo uld like to respond to Doug
Got s com m~nt ary pobltsl)ed Sept 9
abou t Western ·s re ge nts Ignoring
student leuers about our football .
Although Gott wrote the regents
as king them to keo;p the football
lealtl in DIVISion I·AA . I wrote letters
as king them to drop tile team to Oi,,.s ion II Golt and I rece"ived the same

The ~ci.ty or I'roressional Journalisls, Sigma D~lt. ChI. will meet at
7 p.rn in Room 108 of Garrell Center
Pot.ential members are u.g~'<l to at tend
The Fellowship or Christia n Alb-

l~t~5 will mt..,t at 7 ·30 p,m in Iloom

,

125 of the unive~s ity center This will
be the last" nr cling tu s ign up ror the
a nnual ·;Oa- Hou Jog,it hon ._which
willl",t 'unda
oughThursday .

lIiano Jo!",s
Louis\'il l ~ srnior

..:..
t

'

~

. Choice!)f two ~e etables
Biscuits or Cornbread

$3.89
BUY ONE

GET ONE" FREE

MON.

2"P~~Chick~-nDj~~er-------------

$3.49

Choice of two
Vegetables. plus bread

BUY ONE

GETONE·FREE
TUE.

Choice of·
any four Vegetable~ WED.

(Male & Female)
Lots of prize~, special T-shirts

Monday
W~st.rn ·s

chapter or llniled
Campuses to Prevenl Nucif'ar \\'ar
will meet lit 4 p.'" in Hoom 341 ofth"

. ~~

«e't>\.v(l

Audilions for ·' The Men ·s Co t tage," the third show in the Weste rn
Children ·~ Theatre Series. will bt!gin
at 4: 15 p.m in" Hoom 105 of Gordon
Wilson· Hall The shuw will he pre.
sen ted Oct. 24-26 .

rUE "EN ~f1'rU B4N1) ,

Every Friday is· "Girls' Night Out"
~.Qgie5 9nly ~ ~
all your drin~!
Loc",' Do.nto.n 'diniCI/, C.,lto/ Attl Cint"

for:

F.eatliring:

-SALADS
-HOT DESSERTS
-COLD DESSERTS
.FRE$H FRt)ITS & CHE;ESES
-CASSEROLES
.HOTENTREES
• PASTA
.HOT VE;GETABLES
.... NACHOBAR
-SOUPS
.POTATOBAR ·
.~FRIE~ OKRA & $9~ASH
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily!
"COme and Visit The Fine$t Food
Bar In Bowling Green!"
Charle8 ~ike, Parmer/Maaager
2500 ScottiViUeRoa-d----

ALL YOU
CA~ ·EAT ·

.MUST HAVE COUPON
.\

MILLER LITE W~u. BEER CHUG
TOURNAMENT '861

-

------------------------------Steak &·Gravy Dinner

chh

.J 'or J BACARDI!
Plus
2nd Round of ttie

A bfown -bag picnic lun c h for
part-tune a nd evening students will
be he ld on the north lawn of the uni,
versily center a t noon

university ccnlt.lr

3 for 1

__
_

2410 Scottsville Road
782-9400

\. , -

"

Seagrams 7

--

. ..:

chh

Beer!

Saturday

Int~rn alional Studen't Urgan . izalion will meet at 4 . 30 p :nl 10
Room 349 orthe unive rsity center All
s tud ~n t~ are welcome

_!!Io..

S~pt. 18th

DI
-~~

Sc:hnapps
with any

CAMPUSLINE

das vice protsldent

-

Thursday,

"CJ ~CAI?()
25~ ~
. ~~r
~
/QJJV~~~

Scratch 'n' IInlHbook

Klmb~rlySummers

'.-

1\

•

If you have any suggestions or if
there is a nything that I can do for
you. please fec i free to contact me . I
. will be in the ASG oliiee ori Mondays ·
and Wednesdays from t2 to 2 p.m The office ph<?ne number IS 43.';4
a nd the office IS located ill the universlly cellter . Hoo.m 337

•

,,,e

- ~1\

,se ll\i'"

305

r(.osponsc - none

,i"
fal~
V-~--- 10esP""
-10wnl~t- - G,ee(\'s·\\e1t'." \
TIl,

tn

semester

~ ophol1lorr

7,
~ ,,"
'• ..

Her.ld.Sep~\>Iir 18, 1986

(aero•• froID Greeowood Mall)

Houn: SU .... -Thurs., 11 a.m.· 10 p.m.

Fri.·Sat., 11 a.m.~ll p.m!
ALL
cur
.- STEAKSARE-l 00% USDA CHOICE
'
~.

5

.. ~rald.Sep4~ 18, 11186

ASG .wants minot change in voting
8~ tlSA JESSIE

Studt'nls WIll tit! allowed to " ote for
r,'preSl'n!a t l\'('S III th" \'Oll eg('5 of
Ihl.'lr majors and I11onors , accord ing
I" '" r~sol ution unallImously pass~'<l
TII.'sl,lay by A,>o('I,,,,'d Sl ude ni
(ip\"tlrnl1ll'lIt

lIO\\en.\r , ltw nasolulton must fi r st
ObJ''''llun frulll lkutt Tay lor.

~1'1 110

tI,i n .'cCor of studt'lit orgallllatloll~ and

Jl'll\'IlIes . Ho\\ ard R"'lc~ d(,'illl of
,I "d.'nl II f,' and t h,' om".. of SI "d,'nl
Amli n;

Studenb art' no" allowl't1 to \'ott,
onl~ on the ('oll,'!:"s uf t heIr firsl and
> (' (md majur> for the rcpresen
t311\C~ wh o ser \' e on "\ ('ndemll'
\ 'O Ulll' !I nnd l'ollp~t> c urriculum
,'ommltl("\.':
Studt'ol go\'enfnwnl lIM'~ thest·
rc pr('!'.l' nlall\·c s to t ill' Arn dt'mll'
l'uu lwll o:-m d till' l:ollcgc l.'urnc.: u lum
l'OIlHll tlh.' l':' to g,'t rcpn.·~l'ntallon

or the num ber orhours "'quire<! ror u
major III the college the ' r~preS(' nt.
said lori Scott. adm onistrato v~ VIl..,
preSld~nt,
, •
tudenl gonrnm e n t ' passed a
sImIl ar resu l ~ tl on in Ma r.e h or ·19lI6
Bul Ron Beck . fo rmer ponsor for
studenl governme nt , re.tecled It Ix>cau.~ It ""loI8Ied the on~ m an , one
\'0\.' prooll' lpl,' ," h(' sa Id
l ' n<h'rl hercsolulJon . studc ntswoth
Iwom~JOrs a nd onr, minor would gel
thre \-ot ea 10 th" .;,-" vole of the
sludenl with one 111 " )01'
,I lthuu!!h Tay lor smd Ill' was ra
mlhar woth the reso lutIon , he rt'fused
to ('I)mnwnl unlll he had .s.,,,n II
And bt'Caus,' Bai l"y hlld" 'I se"n II
l'lth..'r he wouldn '( ('om m ent
"0",'1' II "'Hche lJly d~sk . I'll n '
and :$tmh II a nd mak l' 111\'
t'nmlllell t ~ arh 'l' i \'t' secn II . h~'
~drt'h It

(rom thu~t' bodlt'!lo

~ald

d~CI , Ion s l'u lh'l!c rep
rt.·s (~n t :l ll\' t'~
make , \\111 aff\'("1

Scott J;a ld the ,,:hallg!.! . If a ppron:ti .
Will tx.' made In tht> !<tpnll~ r\ Sl; ..,1\,,('
t,un'

1l,'cH " ,e

Illlllur:-

"t' f",'1 Ihl, ~, . ~ol!ld han~

"'UltH' :".l~
;-, •.IId t; r,l·a,:. H ub"'r(oo,(Hl
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Louisvill e senior . will be the comm.
Itt~'e ' sch a lrwo man

" The prorna ry purpose is to gel
:;tudents ' vie ws on dirrerent issues
th a i a rreci th e m throug hout th e
school yea r ."' Mille r sa id
The first survey will ge t stude nl!i.'
01"OIon Il nd suggestions for stude nt
~o" ernm enl

7Gr~tDays

Ten pt.,,)pl., s Igned up for .l he com .
mltte,' a t the meel ing , a n,d Miller
sa Id she wo uld lik e 10 huve 10, 15
m mbcrs.
An er Tuesday 's ml'etin/( , stude nt
gll\'e rn men t Pre "ldc nt T' m Todd iold
people who a ttended Weeke nd III the
Woods 'hnt Preslde nl Ke r n Alexa n,
dc r had IIlvltt!<1 them lu br<.'akrast at

7:30
sUncray School-9 : 30 am

/oIomingWorship-11 :Of! am
Tl'llningUnion- 6:15pm
Evelllng SerylC6- 7 :30 pm
Uslen to Glendale
On the Ai,
Every Sunday

hiS huuse Tu -'sday a t 7 a III
,~ I~x'mder was ulla bl" to speak a l

Ih" leaders hI p ret real SUllda y b1c' .
('aUSt' uf iI sl' h~d u l e: t:onni c l
•

Congn's~

a p pru\'{~d

Evangelist Wa lter K. Ayers

Be(' ky

I\ll'I lol1 an OWt.' llsbo ro SilllInr . a s the
B II~ lI ll'S~ lo ll ~g~ ,llter nah ' , t;rcg
l( o l)(.·rlMHl a Rowhng ljrt.<t..'n JU lllur .
.J.:.

~ un , c~I II''pU~ r Cpr"M! l thIIIVt!

H"II",," SPt'"t ,' ..

it

' :ISlm-WKCT,Anchored
II :OOam-IVLBJ- Morn. ServiCe
me

Sponsored.By The,

GLENDALE BAPTIST OHURCH
1000RoseIawnWoy -.oWU~GfMn.ky:

.·.nd

F rallkllll -'l'1I10r ,

,

,I'" \ itT d li llrm ;Jl I 01 I lw Ll'J,! I!-la t l \"t'

Rk:ho'dP, O~hom, .POllor

PtIOn.781-1701
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Blolr's One Hour Photo
LLJ~Il1M COl ( IA l _a

II IIII

1736 31

W By

Pass

BOwi,ng Green ' K
00011 8 JO A M 6 P M

I II III

FREE'C.L,ASS I .

421 01

.'.!oncIay SJlurc1ay

"INTRODU.C TORV
PAINTI'N:G/O'RAwl·NG·
Wa~h

HiHtoppel'
Il 'ndt" r ;\t'"

AVJ\;tASLE
TO: ofW.K.U.
students, facultY, andstaff
.
LOCATIQN: the "Alternative Art Space'.' ,DUC 122
TIME: 4 p.m. - ~ p.m.M~.!l. - Wed.
INSTRUCTOR: Timothy Allen Jackson, painter

~1 '.H1il g\\ml·1I 1 1

WKU Spe('ial · 'h price
·Friday· Saturd ay
Sunday Only :
1143-2710
109 E 13th Street

""

OPEN 6:00.!2:00 midnight!

'"Instruction in beginning strategies for.pictorial
manipulations utilizing the language of color: and
drawing. Emphasis on process and the exploration of
various spatial structures in both representational
and non-representational modes. Individ~al investigations
encouraged. "
-Jackson

ashville's
- wilh !;ip t'Ciill (;Ul 'S IS

The ALTERNATIVE ARTSPACE inc/ude.s f~cllities fol"
painting, drawing, p,r intmaklng, sculpture, ceramics,
and other more open .. ended'mediums of visual
expression. The 4lTERNATIVE ARTSPAC.E is open
MOil. - Wed., 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. as well as 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sat.
l

~~
Friday
Sept. 19, 1986

The ~LTEAJIIATtvE ARTSPACE will sponsor a series ,
of lectures, slide shows, and workshops on Saturdays
from 12 noon - 2 p.m. A sctledule o.f events will ~e
postEid'at the ALTERNATIVE ARTS
,. . - PACE facility.

Man,b atta'n Tow~rs
Bowling Green "
'9:30- ?

,

Doo'r s Open at 8:00 p,m .
$4 , Admission
Soft Drinks Available
$3, withW,K,U , J.D ,
No AlooholA1l6we<l
Another ZOUNDS Production
'.

)

information call: 7 45-533~'during craft shop hours.

-I.
i

t

.~

-'
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Western mascot Big ned ruck ~ break from
entertpining at ballgamcs to support the arts
tills week , performing wiTh the Bowli~g '
GreewW"stcrn Symphony Orches.tra for area
grade schools ~t the Capitol Arts Center
"So!Jle elementary teachers weie a little
skeptical. " said Ginny Miller; program direc ,
tor at the Capitol "They couldn 't believe that
!he kids could sit ttiere for an hour listening to a
symphony "
,Th~ third , fourlh and ronh graders actually
didn't sit for the whole show , They bobbed up
and down to the William Tell Overture , more
,Rj)m"JPnly koown as the theme to the," Lone
'ltabger ," and jumped to their feet as Big Red
rushed into the theater to join in the fun
With Barb Dubczak as host , the students
learned the definitions of symphony·related
words , such as " movement " and "composer ,"
and why the conductor a lways moves his hands
during the I)lusic
Big Red entertained throughout the show ,
performing a typewri ter solo io one piece and a
percussion role in " Pop Goes the We·asel. "
The performan ce wa s p'art of Bowling
Green 's "Arls in Education "jlnd was the first
show in th~ program 's Schoo l Day Per ·
formancescries

• APproximately 3,000 children saw the or·
chestra Over the four s hows Monday and
Tuesday , Miller said

Conductor'tary Dilworth said I,he chl ldr,," /'
were proba bly surpriw d by wh ut " sy mphony
reallJals
< .. '
"Tnls performance was probabl y nol wh"t
they e xpected ," he said " I think when people
look up the word. 'symphony ' in the dictionar)"
, ~hedefin,~~n says 'boring ' "
'
Children rccogni';e many classical pieces ,
l>ccause they arc played in' the background of
some cartoons , Dilworth said , and that helps
them enjoy the performances more
" It 's rcally fun to play for kids ," he' smd
"Tohey're so responsive toe~erything "
Most of the students at ,illc final s how Tues·
day said the \' had ne" er seen an orchestra be,
fore , wlien UIIl>clak ;fSked them But everyone
said they wou ld 'like to see another !lne , and a
few said they would like to play in one someday
Big Red eficits laughterfrom Natalie Haynes, 10, and Shonda Gray, 9 , yesterday,
"We had all i8 city and county schools to
come see the show ," she 'said , " We sent th'em
all study guides'and idea~yities before
"'and aner the performance,"
"We wanted to o,rrer ,more than cntert~in ,
ment. " she said , -We wanted them .to leorn ,
too,"
Orchestra board membj!rs had approached
Miller about a program for children several
times , she said , and Big Red was chosen to

perform With them to generate a grea ter re,
sponse from the children
Miller said music was selected that wou ld
' break up the " prim and proper atmos ptiere :'
associated \\Gt~ a symphony ,
Big nand mUl[it',-the-theme-from the movie
"Superman " and the pa triotic "Sta rs and
Stripes F'orewr " kept youngsters in constan r
motion as they swayed back and forth in their
seats and tried to im itate the ('onductor
~

The only complamt was from several boys
who , upon entering the theater , announced that
tbe{iferc mad because they didn 't get to sit in ,
( he,ba lcony
•, A group of fourth graders from Alvaton Ele:
mentar)' School said, they liked the " Lone
Hanger " and "Superman " them es best ,' a nd ,'
one boy said he had rogurl"<l out why the or·
~h e6tra members wore bla"k "
" It 's bccausr it 's a neat color ," he sa id
"nother gi~l summt>d up what mos t of the
kids liked aboul the show
'
.. Big Red wa s the best !"

Children's play deal~ with contemporary problem
By JIU DUI'P

\

'The cl\ildren and parents who will .
be watching the fii'st' performance of
The 1986 Children 's Theatre won 't be
seeing familiar ' fai.ry·tale charac·
ters romp ac'ross t!le stage, Instead,
they 'll see Q story abPut the real·life
problem of dealing wiih a step"
parent.
',
.. Step on a Crack ." by SuZan
Zeder , is a non·traditional children 'S
productioQ , according to director
JulieGreer,
Greer, a senior from Shreveport ,
La .. chose the scdpt. She said If's
"different because iI's more con·
temporary , I liked ,the f~ct tliat it

Assistant director Eric Ti'chenor., a' familiar with , Greer said , But this
dealt with a ' cont emporary
problem ,"
,
Louisville senior , said it 'S' "a good
script has been done at Western be·
Ellie , the main character in "Step scri pt from a director 's poin,l or'
fore , Tichenor added ,
on a Crack," must learn to acrept her , view" because the story allows the
Fourteen ·year·old Anni Bluhm , a
'new stepmother 's intrusion on life director work with both child and ad·
Bowling Green High School fresh ·
with her father and resolve her feel: ultactors ,
man , showed up for the second day of
ings tow!lrd_h~r stepmother ,
Despite the enthusiasm of Greer
auditions and won the role of Ellie,
, ' Greer hopes the story will help the and Tichenor , the first show in the
Tichenor said , The ,directors agreed
children who see it better unden>tand children 's series onen has the lowest
that it was important to have a
family problems without oVer·
attendance , Greer said most of the
younger per:son play'Ellie,
whelming them with drama ,
people who ~me to the series aren'l
Dr Whit Combs , who is in charge
- The children too young to follow
Western students - they 're molhers
of The Children 's Theatre Series ,
the dramatic parts will be ,amused
who bring their children ,
said in some cases there 's a need to
"When a child sees it's going to be
enough by the comedy so that it won 'l
cast a child in the children 's pro-,
matter ," Greer soid - " It 's simple Winnie-the·Pooh , they say ' Mom, I
ductions , Usually , he said , auditions
language , so even if they don 't follow
wantto sl!e that. ' " she said ,
. are open only to Western Students
the emotions , they can follow the ac·
An unramiliar s tory may d r aw
The six ·member cast . consis ts of
tion ,"
smalle.crowd ~ than one children are
Bluhm as l(}.year-old Ellie Murphy ;

Tichenor as Max , E llie 's father :
Jennifer Ch urchwell as Lucille ,
Ellie's stepmother : Wendy Crabtree
as the Voice , Ellie 's alter~go : and
Henry Meiman as Frizbee and
Michelle Ball as Lana , Ellie's imago ,
inary friends,
'
The show will be performed at 4
p,m, Friday , Sept. 26 and a,t t p ,m ,
and 3: 30 p, m, Saturday , Sept 27 'and
Sunday , Sept. 28, Admission for chilo
dren and adults isSOcenls .'
During intermission , punch and
('ooki es will be on s ale Western
Players, a campus orgunlzation for
people inte res tl>d in performing a rols , ,
will receive the profits from tlie re,
freshments'
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Rush curfew is defeated;
parties will get extra hour
By l EIGH ANN EAGlESTON

ler 1""11 Ion 1Il.le rms or rLl,Ilhr 8 .... c...
and public re lallOns
"They 'r" sacrtflclng progress 111
thE's..' .'n·H~ fur the S;;,kl' uf partyin~
one mure hour ,. ht· st.Hd
d"ltI i~s

!)~ pllf numNOUS co mplnlnl ,
dbolll Iv lid fra lcrnl ly pa rrlcs Ihls
.\'car rl' pn.'.st>-nlatl"e~ a t th(' 1\Jcsday
IlIIer· ~' ratcrmly CouncIl I"Oll-d 6 to ~
ul:ulnsl n propoS411 10 e nd rush par·
I"" a l II p m Inslead of mldllll:hl.
dunn~ I he li.r SI wl't' k of dry rus h
"" II P III c urfe w for Ihe rt rs l
Illr .. ,· ".·.. k, of ..' hool 'I' US passed
... bout '" 0 ycar~ ~1 80W lCh freshmen In
mind >« Id S<.'QI\ T;.ylor . dlrI'Clor of

Sl udt-' nl .\ r tlntu,"s

The coull c ll ' ~
TIm Thgrnlon .

11\'lt lllli (hreclor.
" Mos t
peopl~ dOll'! gu to parllC ~ unlll
a round 9 ·p.m ." he ~ ' al Ihe lFe
rnloellOg . That woufu gi\ l' lI~ vnly
two hours to ru s~
iI

(h sag re~d

Ti me 1i1ll1!'ItIOIlS shouldn ·t prescnt
a problt' l1l fo r fra termtlcs who art\

and who use

Bul ,I prop')',11 Ihal allow. a IIlld
('urfcw fur tht, Cin.t w\."\.'k of dry
nl h 3nd an II p m "lIrft'w for Ih"

preparrd

!',-'t:ond l~ o wt."t'ks

By !!" tn l( b,I{' k 10 Ih e II II m
cu r fe w 'fratc rmll(.· s would ha ve
shown that the " 'n ' '· c OIlcl'rnt.'<i about
their Clhe l'O n~mUl\ll\' sl nt..'Cds and
thE" rra le-rn lly sy ~tl' n ; S IIl'\'ds .- Cox
><lId

llI~h(

as pa ~sro al the

" nd "fl h" 19/16 spnng!'emeslcr
Sunw probll'I'IlS ha\'e a risen how
t'\ l'r

Tht' B t) wlln ~ G r e,,:>n POlll' t'

rt·l't;.'I \'toU 33 t:umplaillts atxw t fr:lI
t!rnlt ~ I~rtle!'t bdWl"t..'I\ !~ 2'2 :'IIH.i
St' pl 14 u('('ord I ng 10 police "'cords
l boul t'1/!hl Bow Illig' Gre.. n rc"
dl~nts t:l lso l'omplolllt"lilu Iltl' s tudent

..tl' II\' ltl e!'t urrl('e . council a dVi se r
~1t c hucl

Co, Said
Taylor Said Ill<! counl'll c.'pre""n
!;I1 1\'es " look ;t( II Ilh.. eucrew rule l
mort' for thE" n'ason to havt' il, I!ood
IItn~ Ihan for Impro\'ln ~ Iht'lr chap

t' rc<.Ill\' ('

sophistic a ll'lI rus hIn g Il'chmqllcs .
Ta ' l o"~ld

Th,' prop,,,;,1 10 re lum 10 Ihe II
p m rule" III Ix' broug hl up ;Iga lll

Cox "" Id Bul r('Sl';lfCh comparing
the (unt' Icx.:atlon:-. and number of
corrplalfll s \)e lwe"n Ihls yea r a nd
last YCUf Will be prcpan.~ so th at
a dY OCa les of the rule ;"111 have a
" mo n.~ un'lfil-d rc:St.'un"h base to go

-1'"

Telephone lines areworking fine
despite complaints,'officials say
Delayed dIal ton e. on c.a m!>u s
WIltshire s3id on-and ofT·campus
phones h~v e s purrell compl,lInl s
line problems ha\'e occurred Iwicc
rrom some s lude nl s . bul R obe r!
Ihls semesle r and a fe w limes in the
WIltshi re . superinlendenl of utililies
past when a la r ge number of sludenls
al the-Physical Plnnl : sald the sys·
used the phones a l once . usua ll y be·
lem Isope.ratlOgnormaJly .
Iween9 and II pm
• We have 95 outgoing hnes . bUI \,
" 'hl'n Ihu.e are liU~ up al once . Y()U
Wills hir e hopes new ca ll pro .
gel a delayed dial tone ror aboullwo
ceSsing ~uipment being insla l!ed by
10 IOseronds ." Wiltshire said
the Physical Pla nl next week will
" All a sludenl has 10 do is ha ng up
improve on·campus se rvice The
laR-l ime lines lI'e re added was. in ror a rew seconds or hold the line a nd
wa ll ror a dl a lto"" .·
January 00985:

~~
i'

W.K.U.
SkiClub
Meeting TONIGHT!
7 p.m. DUC34t
Anyone interested in
skiing Colorado
. ·J anuars 3-10
'p lease attend, Qr call
'" David ..... 745-4872
or
Greg ..... ~ 745-4964

'~~m@!J
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Progressive movement __
Nashville bands willleap.revival of Bowling Gre~n new.:.mtisic wasteland
' II) MAC'<tl UMPHAEYS

~

.

~o more h 'ars . folk s
That ·s "hal sollie bar owners and
booker 10 th,s mU ' lc·s tan'ed town
"ant to tdl W".tl'rn sludents Till'
nt'" mus u: wa s tl'l a nd of Bowling
Ort: nl hl~t gry . 50m " Y
Th re ar nov.' alternatl\' e~ lO tYPI ('al cover tunes , as bar owners a nd
booker are bnnglng progres sl\'e
mUSIC to Rowlln g Grt'Cn
" If in Ihe near futun' ,"ou catch
yourself whoomg about how there 's
nuthlOg to do . you ' know who to
blam~ . · aidJeffSwecne), ma na!(t'r
oC Hcrord Bar in Grecnwood Mall
n...:ord Bar Is only orlt' supporter of
Ihe Bo'wling G~'Cn new' muSlc sc~nc

NEW NOTES
w~cney said he has worked WIth
'kip Wa lker an independent booker
of bands , and KeJl SmIth . owner of
Pi casso ..~ . to bring progr(>ssi\'('
groUt" to toWII .
.
" I Jus t want to s.;, .. th e Sl' c ne
nOUris h ," SweEne)' s"i<l "There 's
thI S " ,.,alth of oro gl;'" I talent in ' as·
hVlllp . and the~' all want to play up
here real bad "
And Fnda y two hOI Nashville
bands WIShes WIll be granted when
The Mowmenl nnd Hagmg Fore play
Manhalla n Towers on Old LoUIS\'llll'
Hoad
Fl oth a r e 3udlenn' ,unelltl'1I

,

h,gh..,n rey rock band ' The Move·
ment has opened for .Jason and the
Sco rchers and Mr Mister . while
Ha ging Fire is ano ther popul a r
opening act
The Movement combines ly r ics for
the thinking man with drovlng ,
acous tic rhythms , The lI1usic is n
splendld blend of cnergy and orig.
inali ty - guaranlecd to mo\'cyou
Haging Fire IS maklllg a home for
Itself by , defying labels Bul it ·s
cle~r Th" band is carvll1g a niche for
Itself by hitting Hudlenccs hord rhyth!" ica lly al1{j emotiona lly
" You don ·t -hand these bands a
cocKlal1 napkin and say , 'Play Bob
Seger ,
Walkl'r s aId " T he): play
some covers bul s ixty to sevent y

percen' ofwhnt they play is original
Frid~y, 'which should s lart at 9:30
niusic: '
p.l1) . Ooo'rs oPen at 8: 15. Because
Walker is .he forQler booker and
there is no age limil , a lcohol will no t
Janitor (or Michae l 's Pub , which
be~lIowed i!l IheTo\!,ers
closed at the end of Ins. semes ter.
• Meanwhile . keep an ear to the
" I '<j get there about 12 ' (noon) , star.
ground for· wh al ' 5 h'appening al
c leaning up .· nnd the n I'd start get .
Picasso's every Monday.
ting calls " , from bands . he sa id .
As part of his continuing effort \0
But Ihe Nashville bailds arc tir~>d
lurn
Western on 10 coilege music,
.of just talking to How.l ing Green .
owner
Ken Smith will present Wa lk
Now. Ihey wanl to perform . espe.
the West. perhaps Nashville 's new.
cially for the college crowd, Walker
. csl a,nd bCsl export. Mi!nday .
said
"They gel more res ponse up here .
Walk the Wes t can a lso be heard on
It's a whole new thing ." he said.
Capitol Records and seen on MTV
"They come up here amfmake $200.
Governmellt Cheese will p lay
$30() Finy miles up and tiny mi les
Picasso 's Tuesday . and The _White
back . and Ihcy 're happy ,"
Animals wilh Webb Wilder will play
All ages arc welcome al the s~ · .. · Moodoy. sCllt.29 .

Gerontology fair hints of things to come at Western
By DOUGLAS O. WtllTE
.-\S parI uf a nJtionwide trend
\\'eslern has bt><.-onH.' homc.lo a pro~ r"m that WIll Iram students
th~
nl....!' and carl' of Amcrl('u S fas tc t
j::rowlOg age group - Ihose OVer 6S
Alld kIckIng off I hIS full . pro
);rams WIll be a " LIC" ancr Fin)' ''
geronlol0ltv fa .. tomorrow throug h
" unday al tht' Agrlcullure ~;x ·
positIon Center
The CalT . whI c h '1'111 ('on Sls t of
work hops lectur s ' exhIbit s allli
entertajnment IS fr"" to the public
Saturday and Suildav ProfeSSIonal
:-emin,,;s for IhOSt' ,,:ho ha ,·., signl>d

'!'

up a nd paId a fce WIll b~ ' held
lornorro"
The wurkshops and leclures WIll be
th., rea l ('Ore of the fair . saod LoIS
Layne . G rontoJogy Programs di ·
T': etor Other·a ttractlons willmdude
opp"ortUl1l tles for hea nng . vISIon and
,'oo";plele blood wurk·ups ,md anal)'
SI

The blood scrcemng . whIch nor·
mally 'cosls around $SO at a hospi lal.
will be given by Ihe Graves·Gilbert
Clinic for only $8 . LlIynor sa ld Those
,,110 plan to participate m 'lhat les t.
she added . wIll 11('('<1 tu abs tain from
catlng and drinking for four hours
beCore Ihey ar~I\'c The hearing and

We the

nof

K PPAAL PHAC)RDER
W learn the SIGMA
•
Pleqg 'C lass
l ack BOlUn
Brock Bodort
l effCorter
Scott Carter
Bria n CruliP
Ed Dan·pll
Ken VednwlI

Jim

PUll ll

Kelly Geoglle[!all
10lln (;or[py
Ben Harw()Qd
James l eweLL
l effJemes
Gorrett p, Kelsey

Todd Kir,by
l effMcLeUa n
..foul Pike
Bell ROlley
Mark R oy
Mark Run nion
101/ , (w ders
Peyton S k elton
Kevin ~ mi th
' Mllt t T urner
Roger Wa lker
Donnie Waill scott
Joe Warpool
l ohllny Wek;h

\"'Sltm l e~ ts will bt~ fn~

Gt:.'ronto logy programs are be{'oming more l'ornmon bec;lllSC
Jl('Ople are realiZIng that older ad,
ults , whose numbers are growin g al a
fanta s tir rate . havt' speCIa l needs
and concerns, Laynesaid
" Yuu can JUSI watch TV . and' you
notIce there are a lot more older
peop!l' there ." she said Attitudes a re
shi ning with the population . and at ,
I ~nti on toward the older generation
is going to cohtinue . she sai d
' To help fill older adults ' IHiedS. the
Board of Regents approved a 21·huur
mUlor In Kt!funtology at their meet ·

illS last month

Tr , ;110r , Layne sa id . is in tlie
ps y,. ·:~16. ( y de partment but is a
multi.(h s ciplinary s tud y
'rhe
courses . Which will cover tOpICS from
financial aid'tu medical aid for older
ad ults . will be t~ught and ad"ised by
10 facul!y members . f~om dIfferent
departmenLS: she said
The main reason for this program ,
Layne sa Id . is to prepare and giv.e
more intensive and ' thoro\lgh ttain.
ing to anyone working with older an.
ults One in five, Americans is 50 or
-older' and Iha t numl>er wi.ll jump in
the ycars to come as Ihe " bab\'
boomers "·mature . she said
•
Some schools offer majors In i-:cr
ontology . Layne said . but a minnr

allows morc nexibility The training
can be applied with another area of
study instead of just being used by
itselL
A Gerontology Tr<)ining Program
w~s made' possible al Western lasl
year by a grant of $12)1 .412 rrom the
f~eral Ocpa rlme~ t of Hea lth and
Huma n Services The training pro·
gram works in ('onjunclion wilh Ihl'
minor progra m , Layne saod '
Besides allowing Western to .pro.
vide workshops and spccla l pro·
grams . like t h is weekend 's fai r ..
t, ynl' , ~:ud , those fund s olso allow
Caculty to receive nlorc f(,\-,cnt and
.procreSSI\'tl tnunlf' g III \\'urkill~ wilh
older adult s'
\

"Remarkable!
A powerful movie. "

- Roge r EfJert.
CHICAGO SUN· TIMES

" A.story filled witll-gie-;;'t love and
great emotjonal depth . It should
be"s een for the wondrous
performances. All a re absolutely
incredible ...
- Chantal Westerman . KHJ·TV

"

Wed-Sat.

·8P ..... &9p. ~.
Adm,issloD $1.50

c hh

306,OLD MORGANTOWN RQAD • Phone 64 2·98Q3
( 1 Block from Diddle Are na - Across R.R. Track)

l eff Wells

1FREEWASMwith coupon

-W ELCOMEWKU
74 WASH.ERS, 5o, Ea. '1t 42" DRYERS, 10' (5 Min.)
. Cl~ah - Air Conditione9 ______

.
Ex):lres t2·31-86

~ Plet;ltY ~f Parking
Attendant On Hand .

,

Open 8 a.m,-8 p. m,
'
.

•-.----.-.-.--------------~~------------ ___ ....J

.-
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games

'Exhibition'
backfire ,on Toppers
ByDOUGGOTT

COMMENTARY

Weste rn 'S schooule make rs prob
abl y thought they were doing a s ma rt
do nothing but benefit the Cardonals
thing
Th., Tops a r e mu c h unproved
LeI's bring in two s mull schools
physically . but the y a re two wee ks
who 'd love to pla y a Divis ion I-AA
behin'd
ment ~lI y
Against
team . get couple of quick wins a nd
Gardne r -Webb. they s howed th O'y
gu into Louisville with a lot of mowere strong enough to win anyway .
mentum . we re probably the thought
Il owcve r . they broue,ht Iheir game
thcy had
down to the Bulldogs ' le vel . which
Rut the plan bac kfired
ha ppen. to a superIOr team in a game
First , Western did jus t e noug h to . hke thai s o oft e n It wa sn ·t a
win a ga in s t Gardner · W<: bb . an
" happy " wir. It was a "whew . thank
, NAJA school. Last Saturday the Tops
goodness thatone 'so ve r " win
went up the ladder to a Divis ion 1/
School and were !lpset by Livingston
Wes tern will have two weeksof
All this was in thei r cJWn back ya rd .
e molion stored up whe n it {ra vels to
no less.
Louis ville Thai's' in addition tei the
NQw they must go on the road for
tremendous emotIons involved in the
the first time and play their only
rlvalryil'ith Lou sville
In an unusual play thal«nvolved ' an interception by
egade Earl Brinner tri~s to evade an A·Team tackler in
Division 1 opponent and pluy before
It wouldn ·t surprise me to 5CC the m
teammate Terry Rhone and several laterals, Ren .
a 39·0 Renegade win.
what will be the most hostile crowd of drained after the fir st quarter . A
the Season . The timing Cfluldn ·t be
team can ·t play on .omotion for ·a n
worse .
entin! game It cau s e s burnout
The two "exhibItion " games hurt
phys ically
the Toppers . It ·s hard to figure a
There 's something to be said about
By JULIUS I. KEY
team that had on ly s ix wins in the last
building up confid e nc e against
ecades play He pulled a hamstring
two years having.nothing to gain by
weake r opponents . but you have to
In his team 's 2o-t4 win over Malibu
I
ood t
.
B I
The thought of the lass still evokes
its first two games, but that was the
pay g
eam s to Im prove y t lat
Beach Wednesday.
case .
measure, Howard Schnellenburger 's
bitterness
last rear ." Matthews sa id . "Our go~1
Though it happened a lm ost 'two
· We don 't have necessarily the
Gardner.Webb·s and Livlngston 's ~am shouldbemore.improved .
this. ,,,,ar is to go back r thInk our
years ago . Roy McMillen and Da.yid
best players on the team , nor the best
schedules were highlighted by their
Western wanted to build its con.
team 'better
our players are
Matthe .... s s till clearly re member
athletes ," Matthews said . "B~t we
games ·w ith Western : Livingston
fidence with a couple of easy wins
better thls yea .
.
that autumn Tuesday when their
could quitt9<!4y and call their season
early . I just hope lhllt confidcnc,e
know how (0 win . We 're ~he RenSince MCMillen wasn 't in school
highly touted N'o rth Stars were
egades . we know we can Will . Some
a success after beating the Toppers .
is n't shattered now . When the films
a nd miSsed the trip to New Orleans .
crushed by Sigma Chi' 28· 14 for lhe
cq,lI
it
~,ockY
.
but
we
call
it
con
·
~
at
did
-Western
achieve'
First
show
the Tops clln ·t cover 8 punt reo
he 's, a nx ious to play on a winning
campus latramural nag football
fiae nce .
( y ,a!1 the)! beab«;ardljcr-Webb. "Big
turn against Livingston , what do
leamagain
champIonship
I
deal ," folks ~)' . " TheY 're supposed
they think Louisville and Murray .
"On the North Stars we had a great
That los s not only stopped the
'.1 to."
.
Western 's opponent in two weeks .
team ," McMiII ~n said . " I was wellStars ' attempt at their second con·
known becaust! 1 did a lot. lIut with
The Renegades arc already 3.0 .~ Then they .Iost to Livingston . and
willdotothem .
secutive-intramural title . but was a
The Renegades I won 't need to do as
this young season . With a convincing
s left. SmIth StadIUm saying .. " I,
Western must realize Saturday is
tremendous blow to their egos .
much ."
can
eve they lost to a team like
really the start <Jt the season .
win over the A. Team , 39-0. last
" It was a big loss," McMillen said..
Qne of the ~djustments McMillen
night , they S4)em determined to reLivingston_"
.
' .
Gatdner-Webb and Livingston
" We weren ·t used to losing . We
peat as campus champion .
Last yenr Western was primed and
really we ren't bad football teams.
has had to make is not being the
hadn 't had a loss in two years ."
ready to beat Louisville . and probbut theJt s!"all.Lime image makes a
quarterback . Although he ha s
following that game . the North
Mike
Elrod
had
two
touchdowns
. ably should bave . This yellr thl~ Curwin over them irrelevent and a loss
always played quarterback . Mc Stars disbanded .
dinals
and
Matthews
.
Mike
Tolbert
.
John
haven't
scored
in
their
first
heartbreaking
.
Millen is now a tight end. ~ause
McMillen didn't return to school
Hartman and Jamie Raybon . each . two losses . which suggests they
The Renegades already have a
The Tops will be motivated for the
last fall . but Matthews and three
had one .
starting quarterback . Bobby
first time this season . But let 's hope
might not have improved much over
other former North Stars - Mike
1985.
' 1 hey keep that motivation in check .
McGarry
"Gompetition
is
stronger
this
year
Tolbert . Terry Rhone and Earl BrinBut I don ·t see the upset potent al . As important as it is for Coach Dave
" I 've never played tighL end ." . than in the pas\ ," Matthews said .
ncr - helped forni another team .
for Western this time.
Roberts to find the right game plan .
McMillen said . " eut from playing
" But we haven ' t played anybOdy
The Renegades . They went undeAt least LouisviUc has played in
his toughest job· may be gettIng his
quarterback . 1 know where the open . ~/!t. "
.
feated and won ' the intramural
.,..
spots are . AIsQ, if I see something
front of buge. screaming .crowds and
players in the right frame of mind .
championship and a trip to New Or·
that.will .work, 1'lI'tell Bobby . /Ie reThe Ren.egades won by forfeit overt ") felt · the pressure that accompanies
The adage that any game is 90 per.
leans last fall .
speets my judgment. "
.
D,vone NII1e and escaped Malibu
big ball games . And having played
cen t mental cou ld n 't apply more
.. We had a lot offun in New Orleans
M~Millen will be limited to making
Beach,2(H4 .
the likes of Illinois and Ind,iana could
Iban no~ .

a

Loss sti1llingers for Renegades
INTRAMURALS
js

Westero hopes ~9 t!!ll! thingsJlfound ill Louisville
By JOE MEDlEY

Watching Western-Livings ton
game films only showed Western
Coach n.ave Roberts how ''Ilad the
problem was .
•
The 23-21 loss reeked with Hill·
topper mental errors. and mini ·
mizing mistakes has been the theme
during this week 's pra~tices as
Western prepares to travel to Louis ·
'. ville to renew a n inte nse' intrastate
rivalry Saturday night at 6 in ' Louis~~ .

.

" We made so many mis takes Sat:
urda y th a t it cos t us the g am e."
I{oberts sa id ".That ·s pa rt of playing
and it can.l.ose·the game for you ."
Western assistant coach for run.
nlng backs Jim Tln lus s ~ld . " We s aw
a lot of busted assignme nts in c rucia l
situations . We felt like ,\Ve wlJipped

FOOTBALL

.

them physically prell,\' good . It ·s a
tough loss when you know you should
havcwon ."
- Ed frensy. a redshjrt transfer
from Rice Universtiy . s aid the
coaches are driving home the point
this week in practice .
" Every mistaJ{~ you malIC. th ll
cO;lclies are getting on you ." Fre ney
said They 've treated the loss as a
very big loss We have to make up for
it. ..
Mike Carri e r . a junior running
back' from Quebec . C;anada. said the . game with a betler attitude ...
players a re more intense a t practice . "We '\,c been working o'n the fundthis wcek .
, am eiltals a nd the little things you
" Everyo ne Is getting on each other
have todotowi" ." he said .
and get.ting firea up ." he sa id .
fr eshma n ~ente r Dan Wa tte rson
" We 've got to go into this week 's . said that the players ha ve been able .

•

to put the LiVingston game behind
them .
" We ' re rebounding rea ll y we ll. "
he· said. " I think that by yeste rday .
everybody had it out of their on'inds
" The Louisville ga me is goingto be

a real challenge . They (the
Cardinals) look' at it, as their sure
win . We just wa'ntCogct after them ."
After lOOking at Mms of the Liv. ' .
ingston game, l&lIisvilie coa ch '
Upward Schnellenberger might be
tempted to have his Cardinals work'
on extra -point conve rsions exte J
sively this week
."',
But Loui s vill ~ Itas enough prob·.
le ms .
The Cardinals haven ·t scored in
theirtwoopeninggames Thoyfost to
Illinois 23-0 and Indiana '21 ·0. They
mana ged only 100 yard s of(ens e
aga ins t Ill inois and only 38 ya rds
rushing .
, "Offe nSively. we 're not hi.lting on
a ll e ig ht c ylind e rs ." SChnell e nberge r sa id " But we've done some'
things on offe nsc'this wce'~ . but .in the .
""e WE5TERN, ~age 13

"
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Hall of Fa, e induction, rac~ set
BylYNNHOPPES

H('mcmb ' nn~ pU!<ol pcrfOrtHl'r!)

and relt "IIl!!! Illd tlllll'S arc twu
rea,;on ' W,'st ew IS holding th.,
nr~t ' e\' er " ~Iall of F a me-

nUln('r '"

tomorrow at 8 :10 P 11\ 3t thp lioh ,
dom,'
Th~ dinne r will fea tu r .. g ues t
'pt'a k('r Tom I':l'k,'r \\,." tc"n s first
fu ll tlnll' track l'O<tch Ecker IS al so
J form~ r 51< .'ll"h OI~' l1lpl(' ('o~l ch
E(' k ~r will 1><' Indu c led inlo .
11\" t.. rll' lI all of Fa nll' a long with
~e \'t.>n oth er~ The 1l11'I1 ' S inouctet's
111('ludt.) ;\;I c k H. u~~

w ho wa ~ lIll

t"ght tllne XC A AIJ · Am erlC ;lII ,
t9 7~ \'CAA lros, (ountry d,amlJlull
and t">I·tlme flrltl sh OI~' tnlll3n alld
I"'nr~ Jac kson , a L'STFF Na t ional
Lon!! ,Jump Cham pion on t97 t Jnd
1"0 tlme AIi AI1lt!rlC'nn
J.'s.'" Stuart. the 1975 Nt'AA Shot

Put Cha mplDIl a nd a rou r-tllne All ,
,\ n ,'neal , will also 1><' ond Ul'tt'<I , but
I nul >l' h.-duled to a ll ~nd t'oa.-:!l
Curt I!\~ Long satd
t ',101111\" Forrt':O:ll'r who l.un~ (",) II !'th l' mo:- ! !\u('T " !'I~ful fl'nt..t.ll' dl:o.
tdUCt'

\\111

runnt'r

In

Wt'!'oh'rn

!'o

history

be IIldU,'I.'d ml" Ih., hall fo r the

\\OfHl'n

indu(' ltlCS inc lud ~
Calt ' \\ .llklll.!'l who w a~ .1 1984 l ' S

I),her

Ol~

fl~ll1~dt'

mp!(' Trtab C, niill s t In Ow

IOO- nlt'h'r hurdlt::oi \ 'u,:tonu <";uv
who \, a::, .-\IA\\-' All A rnt"flC."'11l In the

dbC'Us 10 1981

and Carla CUrrC\' a
natlonnl record h old"~ In

All arc \'cry good c ross country
tea ms , Long said , Southeast Mis souri was ranke'" ninth in the country
- Ill DivisionH, aqd ilscoac h is former
lOO-meler hurdl~.
Western star B~II Goutier
Lon~ sa id he has mel e\'Cryone cx,
Austin Pcay is the d fending Ohio
re pt for t~c k cr and Jackson " I',
Valley Conference Champion,
kepi in toud, wllh a lot of them ," lit'
" We would like to win our own in" lid " I v(, e\'en ('oached so me of
vitational : ' Long s aid " But the
Ihem "
competition
IS pre tly stilT "
Festl\'ltles a l'l' Just bcglllning for
Western Will field Ke "in Banks ,
- ll a ll of Fallll' Wcckcll(j "
•
Victor Ngubcni. Tariku Bullo , Steve
On Sa turitav , there will ~\\' fnur
Metlger , Beruard O'Sullivan , l.utl
lI all gf Fnli,~ races at Ke riakes
Park A Fun Hun kicks orr the U3 a l ,and Philip n y nn in the Illen 's filce
ThP women runnin g ar Knti'tl
8 30 a m ruliowl-d by a 5K a l 9 III
Morland , Killy DaV id son , La ura
Both ral'C, a re open to the public
(;I"f, Debbie ' Meece , Meli ssa
J\wards will be given t",wlnners
Mdnt~' re and Miche lle Lcilsor
Thl':'-'l' two rn('c~ 3r(' rl'ilHy nut
Long has ,Iold Hyan to " take It
comjlCtltlve , " I.ung saId , " It , for
ca.y
" because he is stili r('('ovcrin~
Ill.~)plc who a rt' Jilsi gcllmg starte'" III
from
Ihe nu
ru nllln ~ II !( I\'~S Ihem I he I"s leof th,'
" I lold him to run cautious ly and
IOllg ..-. r r ac cs
b~'
f'''pt"rlpnl' t''(t
leI the olhers ca rry the burden ,"
runn ... r~
Long aid " flut knowing him , I know
A t:ros!ol country T shirl Will ttO ( 0
hp can 't slowdown "
anyo ne tha t C;.111 beat Long 111 tht.' 5 K

CROSS COUNTRY

r

a

ract'
\I 42 ! hili''' sonl(' of Ih,' de"d,
nng l' r~ \\ III Will tht, shirt .. he Said
" ll upt'f"lIy I (,,10 Illilk .. It and slIlI

("oJt'h uur

faces aft e r that

Wesl t!rn,' III ('ompelc IfI a W OIlH.!I1 ~
,:;K bt'(! lnnlll ' a l 10 il III anu .. lht.'
men S l'ollcgt.' fi\:e · mller \Vr[l p~ lip
tht.' w~kt.' nd ~ t"H'nt ,II 10' 45 [I m

Soulhern Indiana Soulhcast ~lI s ·
<o ur i. ~Iurra\' SI~l e Au SIIIl Pea\'
~nd M;ddle Tellnessee Will ra c;'
agalllslthc T9Ps ,

Golfers teady
to begin season
Westpnl's men ', leam \\111 !!et ils
foil se'lSOn underway M'P! 19 and 20
atlhe Murray Clas."c
Th., field consis t s of lU , I r ung
team s , Inl'ludlng Vanderbilt ,
Alabama -Birmingham , Southwest
~h s so uro and KenlUck\' The Wild ,
, calS were IIi<! top finlsh,,'r,last year :

~
,
Loculed Oowntmnl Uchlnd the Capitol Art,; Center

C.LASSIFIED'S
WAJ'-ITEO J:xper ienced fernal.

\ '01

le~'tla l ~pfay~ to pla~ on \V(.-dnc~iJ~

night f~al1 Leagut.' ra il Day iB l 7890 or

No!!IH 78 1-889'7

-==-""""""4

L .. r~t' t.'ll'~1J t.·ffl (,I ~JII..' \ furtll sht:'d
Ul1htl ~ paid Nea r r amjnl.\ 1301 Indl.
anoia SI60 0\0 iR2· 1N\H

prcmote WlOh"r lind Sprlll~ Brt:'ak Ski

EfrI {' I('nl'_\ ,lpar llllt:'111 t1 (' ru ~!> ~ I rct' l
frulIl W"t ' SI50 and SI 2S \I !'>41 !;lrJ!t." t
hr apartm ent mu~ t ullhtu,· .t v;.ud STt5

& Lh~aC'h Trlp.~ I::arn unhmltt.'t.I turn
1I11.s"ij I On~ ..·Hld FRt:E trtp:, Ca ll toll fref
TOOA r for an ap'plu'a l1 on pat.' h ' !

l.u\t' J~

r eJUtI1 ..\

SI JO.S I4U
jr'llI '

W

Sl' NrUAst: TOllHS INC I ~ t.'urrenl'..."
St"eic lll~ Ca mpus Hl'pl"t:'se nt'all\'t:'S tu

1800-32 1 5!-i ll

f';lIher " hu wo rk.... n'~hts n eed~ ftma le
.ttl ItH Or 14

~

r uld bt\y ((>qu ires IIAhl

hou.'W\A.ork & must cook Mon Thur ~
J, IO p on SI QO ~' k ~lu~ t h~v~ ILItl1
tran~porta lion Ca ll H43-2229 belwt.~n
' .. 10, a m or 8-42 -4258 lwl\ttt'tn II: a III

. ~Et:D t:J) I>rl\ t.' r!'> Appl .. UlI .,.' ~·," to
1)on11oo ... PI/.La IlI.1 l'elllt:'r SI
t""~n lla1n -I pm

bt·

111111 ~ fII o kt.'r~

lo r

Ullhll('_' ('all 78 ' ·'1'J87 3 f\ ~ r

I & 2 Bedroom furnl sh(,rt ~H\d un
furm shed. utllili c~ pauJ 7M! 8nSi or
842--1!iJ7

N I(.'t" Itt r)!tc' I · Hdrm It,mrtnl('lIf first
flo o r 811 E IOlh. utll"I t."~ pai d
IU -9371

342 · ~26 ur ,

J Udrm dupl ex .~~wl~ dC('"lIr;ltt"'4..l 828
1:: Illh 5200 11111 842-J..i2tj

5 mm (rom ('hl'rn' j (rum Gn!tt:' and'
Tee \\' , ti HumJl ho~o;;(.· rt't.' ~nll~ po1ulltc'd
and papt'rt'd Indude!'i J,!as r :1I1S!t' 51 75
monlh iS l ·9'i048
Prl \'~ttc'

iJlrn o!\pht.,rt, :'\ t:'ar (:ampu.... I

br. r.roo mo, pili> ullhlles l:all Jud)'.

Wlik 84 2·6384 or Gibs on Ih~n lll "
78 HiOOO
'

Will do tYPin g for :,tudt:'nL~ He~'MJn
ab lt:' ralt:'s [a I) i8 1·0265 an ... r 5 p m
WAI'Ti-;O rt'mal e 10 shan! 2·lidrm
. apt C11I;,fi er-lpm 842:3Ij6 .

·Gr~n"ood l ~lIlllalU re (tolf IS open i
d3~ s a "" ~e k I.oc*d behind ~l r
Donaldson Sc-ott s\'illc Haad

TyplSls profeSslOna~ work $1 zs..pa~e ,
'some less &12·7439
, \

I)orm Sill' rdrlJ.!~l u r l;(.Iod (·ondl ·
Ilon . $50 Cal l 782·9JCJ 4 Kee p lrylll~ I

Large)x>ok ('ullt""l'tlon

rn ath .

S<' lenc t' fi Cl1 0n

el ec tronll'S

Old and NC\4'

781-1806
New Nikon Series l!:

36·nmm i'...oom

Lens C.II302 1
1.9i8~l.!..4lJK I .MXJ Good nmniflJ( t:ondl lIon~{:.1I John B42-<1066

Hond. I25SStreet BU.e, J,loo mot.,.
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Improv~d Hilltoppers

-'Kappa D~ltas Cbngratul,a te
Ou'r New Big 8rothers!!

will be tested at Murray
IYlYNNHoePP

Improvement is really tho onl )'
word that could describe Western's
men 's team this season. Their first
.test will be th i~ · w.eekend a t Murray '
State ,
.
"We look a lot better this year than
last," sai!! No. 2 seed Matt Fones.
"We're ready for it. We're s tronger

MEN'S TENNIS
trained pretty hard . Our team is
really allxlous to play .

Steve Pritchett

We ¥ All Our-Big Brothers.
You Guys Are Great!

The tournament Is set up for 1ndi·
viduals, True said . Seeded players
Eight reams are scheduled to com·
will face each other and "compete on .
pete in the tournament. They are In·
their own "
diana . Louisville. Southern illinois .
Vowels. who will tea m with Fones
Middle Tennessee, Murray , Eastern ,
at No . I seed doubl!'s . is read,. for th"
Southwest Mi ssouri a nd Western
tournament.
" Realistically , I hope we can fini sh
in the lop half," Coach J eff True said
" Practicing isn 't anything like
"The ~ompetition is 'proba tJly better
playi ng in a match," he said . "Team
than that of the Sun Belt tour .
members get to know your slyle and
nament "
the way you play , There isn't any
Besides Fones , retu rn ing for ac ,
challenge,"
tlon this weekend are trans fer and
Vowels , who formerly played for
No . I seed Scott Vowels .' Billy Jeff
Vanderbilt , realizes it won't be easy..
Burton . Kurt.Swaoger . Brad )fanks.
and Kurt Freyberger
" You never really know un Iii y.ou
"Competition.is good and II will be . gel outthere ," he said . " If we all play ,
good for us ," True said " We 've
reallywell , lthink we could take it "
anddeepe~ . "

,

Mike Ballenger
Jamie Banks
Mike Cox
Ge,ne Crume

_

WOMEN'S 'TENNIS

~ 11111111111111111111.11111111111111111111 ill 11111 11111 II H11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~
---ONL Y 10. MINUTES FOR LU CH?
--= WHY SPEND JT WAITING IN LINE --

"pee.llY good." nose said
\ " We cOJ,lld have wcn withoul her
She dldn·t really. act s'c:."
i he said .
"Staying in bt'd,.was e
nt when '
she kepl.that girl f9r'
ern India na out Ihere longe r than s he
needed "
·nose sa id noss ' s hots " w"re
spraying a little bit ", but she won 6-3 ,

.

Despite the lopsided rcores . nose
said Southern Indianil waslough .
"They hit the ball better tha n I ex .
peCled," he said . " I was surprised
theY'h!llhe b~lltheway \hiy d!d .
"They Just dldn ·t h~e the consistenc), to win the long rallies . They
would make three or four mistakes
when we would make one.
''Our girls are a little bit more ex perienced ," he said , "The Toppers

I,

_

-----

_
_
_
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=
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~~~:~~~~:~~;';!7a~,~~~:=~~ii~e ranked
~~r~~ r:;reO~nli;~:.;~~~~
:~~~~r~. =
, ~URGERS
Iwo through four "
.
.
.
'E xperience was the decid ing fac ·
lor . 1I0se said . Five T~p'per s a re

because of th e flu. noss playcd

selliors

'=

Western Iooki~g for upset ::
final analysis. our offense is only as
good as Ihe points we put on the
board ."
Louisville 's defense. has appar - ,
enliy imp'rov~d , over last season ,,Despite being on (he field quite a bit ,
the defense ha6 ,only ' given up·«
points , ' Last year . 'I he Cardinals
yielded S2 al)d 41 points in their firs l
twogam ~s .

The Cardinals are raled 31 in the
nation in pass defense. only allowihg
22 completions in 42 opponccts' altempts ,
Hoberts plans to stick with the
same offensive philosophy he has
'used SO farthis season
" It's just a maU" r of cxecullnt: ."
. he said
H~ sa id that with Western 's ~ lZe
ond expericnce. the Tops now ha\'~
their w st ch:lllce to Ix'ot Lolll ~ \'J ll e

during histenureon theHili .
"They
us out
of last
the tub
in our
the
first'
yearblew
(42-211
, and
year
kicking (coverage) hurt us agai n."
Itobertssaid
Louisville 's Ernest Givens re turned a kickoff 9-1 yards for ~ t9Uc~ down in last year'S 23-14 .loss, The
play carne ane.r Western Quarterback J eff Cesa rone threw a 67-yard
louchdown strike to Keith PasRett to
bringtheTopscloseatr4-7.
Roberts said the "bigness of the ·
gamc " will. Imve Western ' fired up ,
but that he must try to keep emolions
at : 'l Simmer to avoid 'owre menial
mlstllkes
Louisville leads the series 14·12 .
and Schnellei,berger Ihinks . il will
lead 15-12 aller Salurday
" W ~ rc poised for a dlance to
Will " hcsa id .
t
'\11<1 des pl' ratp for a (' han oe to
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"For sor'ne ,of th~ players. unl css
they are crippled theY 'lI play "
De.~pite being in bt'd for four days

Contlnu.d from Page 13

David Purcell
Danny Quire
Buddy Shaw
Calvin Watts

-

B, LYNN HOPPES

Que worn can describe the Tops '
trip 10 Southern Indiana Tuesday
Easy .
"They were a s ma ll school and
didn 't have many strong players ."
said Coach Ray Hose , whose team
won 8· t " We 'didn ·t have much
troutle "
Gayle Sutton . Lee Anne Murray.
Terri Standfield . t eresa Lisch and
Julie Hass all WOn in slraight'sets in
singlesnnd doublcs
Only top-seeded Kim He",'lclt lost
in 6ingles
,
"Shedid'n ·t hil as well as she could
have," Rose said . " A combination of
thfngs could have caused that llea\'y classload and/or sickness
"Snc'lI bounce back . She 's a real
good lennis player . and she just " ad a
bad day "
'
Besides Hew letl . ROS$.a nd Stand -

Qarryn Diuguid
Gavin Koenig
Ewan Leslie
Kevin,Morgan

Love and ,A.O.T.,
Th.e S'i sters of
Kappa
Delta
-.

I-Jady Tops ~asy winners
over Southern Indiana
r

Kelly Smith

"They 've practiCed lor 50 long, "
he said . "Our attitude is real good
going,into the tournament ."

1039 Broadway/Magnqlia
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Enrollment increases for the fIrst time in-six years
Continued t rom Page Ono

• The expanded errorts by ·Ilr
"I mer Gray . dean or the Graduate
Co llegt· . lind others in 'enrolling
, ..\Ud nlthoull h Wilder s:l ld It was non·tr udltlonul stud IIts
I ll1kull 10 plnpo1ll1 reasons ror thl' .
• Itlcn'a sl~d efrorts by the Ad ·
Ul(Tl'a~l' hl' h ~ h-d sl' \'crul pos.slblt-!
miSSIOns Office to inrorm student s
rac tor!'>
about Weslf.trn
• Thl' IIH.' t ' flll\-C gra nt program
The ,-tnnOUIl':cI1Wnt came just
ror qU(lhli{'\l studt' nl_ from 14 T n
months anN Alexander scI up
n"':-'~l'l' ;'lf1cl I m.ilaJlt.l l"UUlIlICS The
ellrollmellt management plan to stop
JJrogram allow~ tho.'\l' studenLs to pay
th .. decline altil gradua lly attract
11I - ~ tatt' lUlllon
more students
'
• The Invol\,c menl
many .
" The tr i.c ky 'part Is going to be
manj'" racully 'llltl s tarr n embers
keeping them ." sa id Anne Murray .
Jantlary '" \'is lting 200 high schools
assis tant !'or en rollm ent m anage'
10 lalk wllh principal s . I!uldance
IIwnt to the vice presid'ent ror
counselor" and teilt'h~rs
Student MTa irs " We may still etecline aner this We hope not We hope
• Th. willt ng n~, s "r W ~s t ern
~ ludcnl!oo In February to telephon e
to build on lhe line momentum we
abouI4 .000 pros pel'll\'e st uden!!;
ha\'egoin~ . "
11lt'l't;'H~ ~t

tholl~h

A study comple led last month by

nut a~ dramUll

D~ Carll'ireisler . a proressor or educ~ llollal leadership . Pfoj"cled tha t

('ull\'

W~'ljt ern l'OUld increase the number
or sHI.dents to 12,100 by 19'.10 with
" vigorous efTorl ' n recr uitment and

rc·tcntion .

o.

Murray said the sudden increase
came " much toour surprisc . ,.
Uut the program will still dewloR a
live·yea r enrollment master plan ror
the university during thi s sc hool
·year . Mutray said . which will work
to improve ma rketing . recruitment
and retcntion .
.
" The 'President has been aware
lhat thi s e ffort has to be cam ·
pusY/ide ." Murray sa id " My job- is
coordinating the univer si t ywide
errort.

all

or ..

Chlamydia COIllITIOn among students
Continued trom Page One
.. .. Doctors " 'ho are 1l1is.;ing it are not
In men . chlamydlu (';111 cau"" ur
m th" position to come aero illhat
ethral obs truction and ..1unlltv In
orten . " Bryson sai d an example
wom~HI . lh(' bacteria causes s tc;. llty .
would be a ra mily practitioner or a
an d It t~ the I('tldlng ca U S(1 of pel vIC..'
Inflammatory dlsca s~
Tht'dlsease 111 .....orn(' 11 ('an also leact

10 a tu bal pregna ncy . which can be
ratal. Or IIIr('Ctlon5 111 the eyes . cars
and lungs or their ne wborn children
In eXlreme l·a""s . chla mydia ca n kill
both mother and IIIranl
The mrecllon In m.n '" one n ' mls ·
diagnosed as gonorrhe:l. and women
wlUt lhe dlSCosc have been told they
hs\'e unira ry tract mfe<'tions . pr~ 
menstrual syndro me
l ow - grad~
a ppe ndi CitiS. nallonal health orr; ·

or

(' jal s ~':I\'

" ft,;more devastatmg Illa n other
b(ll'lerta l IIlrec tlons .... iJryson said

~ynoco l oglst SC 'f !: I ,~ an old.c r cH·
entele
The disease is ! !l':, lly c ured once
dlagnoS<.<.i While it C1HlIlot be treated
' with penicillin . Condirr s air! .
chlamydia is easily wiped out with a
se ven · to 14 ·day ~ycle or te t ra :
cyc!ineor Doxycycline
The clinic at Hea lth Services on
campus "nd the STD clinic ca n treat
c hlamydia . but stude nts ha ve to go
elsewhe re ror the expensive tesll ng
CondifT s aid the emergc11.cy room
or the Medical Ge nter at Bowling
t; reen will charge $60 to $60 ror the
test and a visit. and lhe testing cost
by private phys icians is com pa rable

had in recent years surpassed the
national average (I[flong schools or
ltsslze . Wlfder saiU .
.
The sudden 111ercase will be ben·
en.c ia l to Western in scvera l ways .
Alexander sllld.
"This allows us to look forward to
hiring new raculty ." he said . " When
ra.c ulty IlOs itions a re vaca ted . we
w\ln ·t huve to . lose those pos itions .
And we 'lI be able to have newer and
beller'programs ...
Wilder. Sai'd he " must give our
president credit ror orches trating
the enrollment incentives .
" We 're oITto a good start. " Wilde r
sa id . "but we nL'C<l to continue our
err.orts We 're continually trying to
recruit qualily students"

.FOR THE'RECORD

" If a student can 't aITordthe medIcine rrom their dOClor, they' can
come to the clinic and usually get it
ror rn't' ." Condirrsaid
Students must take the initiative to
prevent Chlamydia with barrier
melhods or contraception . such as
condoms and diaphragms . s he sa id
" Use condoms : evel) ir you 're on
another rorm or birth control. " she
said . "Student · can pick up condoms
here allhe cli.-.c at no charge " .
Students shouldn ·t hes itate 10 as k
their doctors to te s t Ih em ror
chlamydi a if they think there ·s a
chance th y a rc ,"ree ted . ondirr
said
.. It is so Important to know your
own body and wha t 's gOing on with
it." she said,

"We need to lind new and dirrere nt
ways to in\' olve everyo ne on
camilus ... · s he sa id . " to make It a
grass· roots effort. WI' need to make
e,'eryone - the proressor . the coach .
lhe janitor - aware th .. t he is a part
of the errort.
" Ilimately. e\,erything we do at
the univers ity fTect senroliment ..
Alexunder s aid the increase was
espeCia ll y welcom e bec use th e
number or high scnoo! g raduates . in
Kentucky isdec reasing .
" We ha\'c\>Cen disturbed about our
chances of tncreasing enrollment. "
lie ~a id " The pool ·or potential
student s is declining . and we 've been
gelling a sma ller percentage or that
pool. "
Weste rn 's decline In enro llme nt

For' lhe Record l'0111,' ;"5 reporl .•
from ca.mpu police

Arrests
Mi c hael J ay Ash ley . PCS Hox
7377 . Pa t rick Air Force Base .
florida . was ar rested T)lcsd ay and
charged wilh dri\'ing under the in·
nuence or alcohol lie was lodged in
Warren County Juil and releaSed 011
a court Ordt\f
'\
1

Reports
Traci Whit e . ~I e dl a Driv~ . re o
porled ~Iond ay lhat a ring valuL'tl a t
less ' than 5100 WIiS takcn f .. um her
while s h,t: "'~ s s1andlng III line a t
Hillropper Inn iIi Iht' Garrell Center
WhHc told polrt'c that a student told
her Ihatthe rinl! waS one she hitd lost

and then took it ofT White 's linger .
White said lhe the ring was given to
her us a gin lasl June
Lisa Carol Ritchie. Rodes-Harlin
Hall : reported Tuesday that someone
{Jad vandalized he r car· while it was
parked in lhe Kentucky Street Lot
Da.m agc was estim.&,ted at $100.
Da ~i d
Reini«'ger .
Barnes ·
Campbell ·Hall . reported that some- --.
'one had stolen a li.c ense p late valutod
a l S8 from his car " 'hile it was parkt'll
in BemiS LaWrl'flCe Lot '
Accide n t
,\ ear drl .\·cn by MelI ssa Jo
Shoekley . Heml s Lilwrence Hall .
collided with a car dr l""" by Mitzi
Hodgers . Poland 11 ... 11 . Tuesday 10
Pearce-f' ord Lot

.

SAT
TEA SKI!
.

(Long Island Tea)

FRI.

$8 .50 A PITCHER
9p ,m .-12p.m .

2 FOR 1 NIG-HT
ON ALL WELL DRINKS

THURS.

"FREE BUFFET"

9 p :m.:'i p.m .

BU~_CH 3 FOR $1

9p.m .-1p.U1 .

eRIBS ePQTATO eTACOS
SKINS
Friday

5I p . m ;-7p ~m.

.
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